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"University College-" for London Uniiversity. fluke, or the children in their IIighland costumne,
An.iu( iniutoofd 1~gnuonuess o1, the part or the gatines of the simp)le rustics, or the charmn

of christian mon, foundold on the fiiiis of all îng bcauty of the lovely Duchess. After visiting
* jthe riaîls Tîu uuni and Buisar an(l iwalking thirougr

reazsons, -%iz: lalpsus linguac-a verbal mistalze, the pass of Killiccrankie tturned wcst to Abri<
whichi doubtless inislcd none. "Pretcnding- to1 lildy, iw'hose f.tiry-Ilie sceneiTy is celebrated inu ý
know ivhat one dgos flot Icnow." lore is at Burns' song. Throtigh the Brenalbaîe estatf
charge of hyprocrisy auid disseînbling,1 m-vich, if (lately clahncdei by the 'New IBrunswick Campj
it were truc, lwould be serions, but which in th bos 'ln th bak fLc Ly onG

liglt 0fthe hetsbear a rdicuonsnss c Ole, wild and drenry as Glencoe itself, rigi4 rliglit ofth fats eas aridculusesson tsonward to Onilolen, beneath the shadlows of Be' r
face,.ihnost subliime. IVere it not for its fautas- A'an til the scenery of the "1Lady of the Lk'
tic impudence, its plain buffoonery we would huri is reacheci, and then thiroiigh the Trossacles ovei
back the imputation Nvllh scorai and conteinlt; - a L och Katri ne, ivitlx Ellei's lovely isie, dowxi Lochl

Loinond, Up Ben Loinond, ovcr Loches Lon 1)pleasant presentation speech! ' ierdliiancl Mon1cdez Soit and Tyne, through the EKyles of Bute, -up) th
Pinto was but a type of thce, thon Miar of the Clyde to Gl1asgotec t ?ase'n'Ar
first magnitude. P>eople Who live iu glass bouses Ail this it lias been iYmy good fortune to see wit]
should'nt throwv stolies. ral)ture, aud 1 trust ivith listing profit. Nor 0

Ire leave this article hiere. Thore, are other I lcss delighited witiî the siweet, quiet, mnodesi cf(
tbigs e nigt rtie, ut ooiiiiehs ce asbeaxty abouit thie Btlish Lakes. fwentwateY M.tlxngswe igh roice bt to iucl spce asespecially more romandie tuan the others, is

mlcdy bec" occupied. narrow shooet of watcr, encoml)assed with, a rin<
of nionutains brokien, twisted, and tossed litet

- -the iost fautastie array. Near if, there stand.~ ut
Tlirce Weelcs in Scotlaxùl. intact an nucient Druidical temple, wthich 1 visitec hal

iii the soleinniity<of eventide; while Skiddan 0] i
IVE are pbca-sed to insert, the followiing botter the loft towercd Iig,ýli toiward heaven teariu'i a

rccivcd by onxe of our ]?rofcssors, frorn ail old if i (lire menace, the clouds that wvrappod Ii.
hiend. The Temple is simply a circle offi fofi

fclow tudnts Mr J.G. chum~a, wnu~ 0fradius, mîade of huge atoncs, froin three to sevei c
Gilehrist Sclxolarship iii 1875:- feot in lheight, set on end about a yard.apart, anc in

StmnhlOthPntll, ntrak tangent to it, au ellipse of ten stone ny;
19hSept.- 1870. placcd iii likze inanner; the whole sucrfresthwf- th

I anîinowjustoff the coast ofAyr, hivingsie area sud( the higli nlir of some ritualistic chape!
down ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I th ldeo n wyt Lvro l tc Probibly Ixuian -victinis were burned ini thi. B(downtheClyd oniny ay o Lierpol ;iftrcîlipsoidali portion, if sucli coarse crnelty couh adtspending three weekis mid tlic best of Scottish b ocie fl htso f3aaie

cxquisite beauties of' the u lihLke district.
:Netcr]mad I spenta :nonth ini travel, uiever before
hanve 1Iiknown Snell enjovmient. Froux Scott's
Abbotsf'ord to Lochi Tyne, zind froin Ayr, the
laud of Burns to the I>ase Qf Kilieranlie.-famnotis
alike for its beauity and its historic intercst.
Ovor this couîntry I have passedl ohiiefly on foot,
iwa«lk-iing about twenty miles a day; for iii titis
mnrestrained wiy -visiting noolcs of be-auty wvhiclî
ofl'en escilpe the traveller by coach or train.
1sçfiinisi, with M)Leirose Abboy-St. David's pile,
I I)asseil on to Ediuburgh, the prcttiest city in
tbewCiorldl, lu wiiclspenitseverat da«ivs. Thence
to, Stirliing, froni whose venerable castie is scen
riglit beloiv the graicerul wendings of thie Forth,
as it neauders amid tlie ri".Ià Ye?,àt plains -%vhichi
c-xtend nway to the cast. -Chence« to ])uukeld,
f:uircst of Scottish villaes, aud to, Blair Athole
where 1 nttended the ESighln ga ZrDgo h
numerous tenants of the Duko of Athiole, puz7led
wbhetlîer to admire most the iuanly bearing of the

«iStrange, thast wliere ail is lfair beside,
Thiere passion riots in his pride."1

grewhile in Scotland you pass thousands o«
aîcres of wild and louely mnountalui district, fre
quentoci only by the sbepherd and his dog, sav<
ivhemî a curions tonrist breaks the horrid mono.
tony. 'à-t these Scotch think thecir country thtc
best in the worîd ; tliey are oyerlbo)vn;g with, pia
triotie conicit. A touant ofcAtxole told Ile vitl
as nntei gravity as credulity, that thc Biigl-isi
word Athietics mis deried from Athole becaiiqt
there first were gmes cebcbrated and transport-
ct with thc clianmingsim.plicityof the bbockheidi
I -%as ready Vo forget that Ilonier thrce tIiosniý
3-ears ngo sang of thc graind games wthich caille]
forth thieponmp nid pride of Ancient Grecce.

0f places of histoic intercst you -ilways g
fult particnlars. TInt I1 shlould lave sezWlordswortx's bouses at lZydat and Grasien, o10Scott's at Abbotsford is not enrugli; the exarc


